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Three Lmone# À TERRIBLE CONFESSION* monest symptom» and fastens itself in 

the constitution before the victim is 
of it. It is nearly as hereditary as 

consumption, quite as common and fully 
as fatal. Enure families, inheriting it 
from their ancestors, have died and yet 
none of the number kueiv or realised the 
mysterious power which was removing 
them. Instead of common symptoms it 
often shows none whatever, but brings 
death suddenly, rom convulsions, 
apoplexy or heart disease.

As one who has suffered, and knows 
by bitier experience what he says, 1 im
plore every one who reads these word» 
not to neglect the slightest symptoms 
of kidney difficulty. No one can uttord 
to hasard such chances.

I make the foregoing statements based 
upon facts which I can substantiate to 
the letter The welfare of those who 
may possibly be eutferers such as I was 
is an ample inducement for me to take 
the step I have, and if I cm successfully 
warn others from the dangerous path in 
which 1 once walked, I am willing to 
endure all the professional and personal 
consequences. J. B Hknion, M D

Rochester, N. Y., Deo. 30.

YOUNG LaKIBS' ACADEMY
CWNjmCTKD BY THE LA 1)1 KH OF TH* 

HACKED HEART LONDON, ONT. 
Local It» unrivalled for healthiness ifler- 

peeullar advantages to pupils even of 
constitutions Air bracing water 
food wholesome. Extensive grounds 

1 every facility for the enjoyment of In
vigorating exercise. System of education 
thorough and practical. Educational ad van- 
•ages iinsui passed

French Is taught, free of charge, not only 
in class, but practically by conversation.

vhe Library contains choice and standard 
works Literary reunions are held monthly, 
vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro 
minent feature Musical Soirees take place 
weekly, elevating taste, testing Improvement 
and ensurlt self-possession Strict atten
tion ts paid U> promote physic»' and intel
lectual deve. .ornent, habits of neatness and 
economy, with refinement of manner.

Tkkmh to sa lithe difficulty of the times 
without Impairing the select character of the 
Institution.

For furth« 
or, or any

Clip ijJtoSMS! DOMFn ION
FRANK SKITH 8s CO. SOCIETY P

There are three lessons I o mid wrhe 
'Three words as wl'h a uoldeu pen, 

la traolugs of eternal light,
Upon the hearts of men.

Have hope ! Though clouds environ round, 
And gladness hides her face in scorn,

Put thou the shadow from thy brow,
No night but hath its mor

Have fal'h ! Where’er thy bark la driven, 
The cairn’s disport, the teinpHgi's mirth, 

Know «his, Qou rules the boats of heaven, 
The inhabitants of earth !

Have love t Notlo 
Bat m in as man 

And seal ter like tne o 
Thy charltleson all.

Then grave these words upon thy soul.
Hope, faith and love, and thou shall flml 

Strength when life's surges maddest ro 1, 
Light when thou else wert blind.

—Schiller.

awareA Physician Presents Seme Startling 
Feet».

Icate 
Pure and 
afford ev

SAVINGS AND INVESTMENT
CAS IT B1 THAT TH* DASOI* INDICATED IS 

UNIVERSAL.
The following «tory— whh'h is attracting 

wide attention from lhe pres.—Is so re
markable that we cannot excuse oursolves 
if we do not lay it before our reader» 
entire ■
To the Editor of the IlothetUr (N. Y ) Demo

:
LONDON, ONT.Beg leave to tender to the Clttsens of London 

and surrounding country their sincere 
thank* for the liberal patronage extended 
to them for the last thirty-five years. They 
now beg to say that thev have sold and 
transferred their right, title and Interests In 
the Umdon business to John (iarvev, of 
Peter boro, consisting of stock-in-trade, book 
debts, notes and securities of all ktuds.

All debts due to the above firm will in 
future be the property of John Garvey, and 
payable to him. All accounts against the 
above firm on account of the said London 
business will be settled by him. 
the patronsge so llberallv extended to us in 
the past will be extended to Mr Garvey, 
whom, we feel satisfied, wl'l use all his 
tfforls to give the public every satisfaction.

\

VTo Farmers, Mechanics and others Wishing 
to borrow Money upon the Becnrlty of 
Real Estate.

Having a large amount of money on band 
we have decl^M, “for a short period,” to 
make loans at a very low rate, according to 
the security offered, principal payable at the 
end of term, will, privilege to borrower to 
pay back a portion of the principal with 
any instalment of Interest, U he so desires.

Persons wishing to borrow money will eon- 
suit their own Interests by applying person
ally or by letter to

ive alone for one, 
i h v bruiner e vl ; 

circling sun,

\Sic Oa the firet dsy of June, 1881, I 
ley at my reeidence in this city .urtounded 
by my friend» and waiting for death. 
Heaven only know» the agony f then 
endured, for word» can never deecribe it. 
And yet, If a few year» previous any one 
had told me that 1 wae to be brought »o 
low, and by »o terrible a disease, 1 should 
have »c jffed at the idea. I hid alway» 
been uncommonly itrong and healthy, 
aud weighed over £00 pound», and hard'y 
knew, in my own experience, what pem 
or.icknee» were. Very many people who 
will read this statement realize at time 
they are unmually tired aud cannot 

‘ The kingi»m uf heaven le like to a account for It. "They feel dull pain» In 
hoaaeoolder wuo weut ont early in the various nkrta of the body aud do not

V,U“" under»land why. Or they are exceedingly 
Tou have no doubt already noticed, my huogiy one day and entirely without 

dear brethren, that the Cnurch ha. made appetite the next. This wae juit the way 
a change in the, outwaid appearance of I felt when the ralentie»» malady which 
her eervioee. The puiple veetmuule of the had faetened itself upon me first begsn. 
prieet and uf the altar will have told you Still I thought nothing of it ; that pro 
that the lime for j ,y andgladneeeie draw- babiylhad liken a cold which would 
ing to lie end, aud that the aeaeon for »oon paei away. Shortly after true [ 
moaruing aud sorrow ie approaching For noticed a heavy, and at time» neuralgic, 
the Church, like the householder of whom pain in one eide of my head, buta* it 
our Lord epeake, ia ever briuging forth would conn one day and be gone the next, 
from her treasure thing» new and old. In I paid little atteu'ion to it, Tben my 
the glorious feast» of Chrietmaa aud the etomach would get out of order and my 
Kpiphauv, which she has been lately cele- food often failed to digest, causing at 
bratiog, ehe has called upon us tore) lice times great inconvenience. Yet, even as 
with her in the new glad tidings ui the A physician, I did not think that these 
birth uf our Lord and Saviour, aud His things meant anything serious. I fancied 
manifestation to the world. Now she 1 was suffer ing from malaria and doctored 
calls upon us to turu our thoughts to that myself accordingly. But I got no better 
which in the beginning brought death into I next noticed a peculiar color and oidor 
the world aud all our woe—that is tosav, about the fluids 1 was passing—also that 
sin. Hence the change in the outward there were large quantities one day , nd 
aspect of her services ; aud if we wi-h to very little the next, and that a persistent 
profit by all tne teaching .if the Church, , froth aud scum appeared upon the surface, 
we must be ready aud willing not only to , end a sediment settled. And yet I did nut 
keep with joy her feasts aud lestivals.'but rea'ize my danger, for, indeed, seeing 
also to ob erveto the best of our ability ; these symptoms continually. I finally 
the le.s pleasant B asons of penance anil : became accustomed to them, and my ses 
mortification. In short, Lent with its | più”“ vlr»a -hoily disarmed by the fact 
fasting aud abstiuen e, will soon be here, ’ that I had no p»im the affect, d organs or 
and it will be our duly to do our best to | their vicinity. Why I should have been 
keep it «elL I so blind I cinnot understand !

Now, why does the Church command I I consulted the best medical skill in the 
her children to fast and abstain for so ! land. I visited all the famed mineral 
long a time! For many r-asuns. Fer- ' springs in America and traveled from 
haps, however, the principal reason is to I Marne to California. Still 1 grew Worse, 
teach us the importance and necessity No two physicians agreed as to my mal- 
of mortificiiion. In order to be saved we ' ady. One said 1 was troubled with spinal 
must,as you allkuow, faithfully keep the irritation, another, dyspepsia, another, 
Commandments of G id. We must he heart disease ; another, general debility 
honest, chaste, sober, industrious. We another, congestion of the base of the 
must respect our neighbor’s rights, and so brain ; and so on through a long list of 
on. Now, in order to fulfil so many duties common disease*, the symptoms of many 
of different kinds, we are under the neces- of which I really had. In this way sev- 
sity of brioging into suhj iction, and keep- eral i ears passed, during which time 1 was 
ing in subjeotrun, m my strong and un- steadily growing worse. My c udition 
ruly desir.s which would, if we were to had really become pitiable. The slight 
listen to them, compel ns to break the law symptoms I at first experienced were de- 
of God. All, without exception, have to veloped into terrible and constant dis 
enter upon aud maintain this contest, orders. My weight had been reduced 
Some have a very hard a id fierce fight, from 207 to 180 pouuda. My life was a 
but all have to fight more or less, aud it is burden to myself and friends. I could 
in order to bring this truth home to us retain no food on my itomach, aud lived 
that the Church commands all who are wholly by injectioua. I was a living mass 
strong enough, and every one in some of pain. My pulse was uncoutrullable. 
wav or other, to observe the holy season In my agony I frequently fell to thcHoor 
of Lent. and clutched the carpet., and prayed for

That "the life of the Christian must be a | death I Morphine had little or no t fleet 
life of conflict, aud consi qoently of toil io deadening the pain. F„r six days and 
and labor, is taught us very c'carly in the ! nights l had the death-piemouitury hlo- 
Gospel which the Church has appointed coughs constantly ! My water was filled 
for this Sunday, lu this Gosuel, a house- j with tube casts and rlbumen, 1 was 
holder— that ia to say, Almighty God—is I struggling with Bright's Disease uf the 
represented as going ont to hire laborers kidneys in its last stages ! 
into his vineyard. He fiods in the market- While suffering thus i received a call 
place a number of men standing idle, from my pastor, the Kev. Dr. Foote, at 
The idlers, of course, represent all tho.e that time rector of St. Paul’s Epiicopal 
who are not serving God, for it is of no . church, of this city. I felt that it was 
importance whatever what position a man . our lrst iuterview, but in the course of 

in the world__it does not ! conversation Dr. Foote detailed to me the

*

U 2mswrtSgSL'0 lhe Maper- F. B. LEYS
MaWe truHt( 10NVKNT OF OUR LADY OF

VV Luke Huron, Sarnia, Ont —This luwil 
tutlon offers every advantage to young ladles 
who wlnb to receive a solid useful aud re
filled education ParGcular attention is 

nd instrumental music stiid- 
reeumed on Monday, Sept. 1st 

and tuition per annum, $100. For 
particulars apply to viotuxb 8u- 
Box *18

> ü■ACIB
-AFFIDE—Opposite<'tty Hall, Richmond BL

London ont.
I Fivs Minore seiimons

FOU Haiti.Y HAfSSKS 
By the Paullst Fathers. paid to voefl 

les will be 
Board 
further !ITtANk SMITH & CO.

Pregohad In their Church of 8t. Paul the 
Apostle, Fifty-ninth Street aud Ninth 

ue, New York.
8EPTÜAQBBIMA SUNDAY. ted® 1London, January 1, IStiti.

A yen
•>. J'.-SlT. MAti TS AOAPKM V, W indsou,

Ontario.—This Institution Is pleasant y 
located In tne town of Windsor, opposite De
troit, aud combines in Its system of educa
tion, great facilities for acquiring the French 
language, with thoroughness In the rudlmen. 
Lai as well as the higher English branches- 
Terms (payable per session in advance) in 
Canadian currency • Board and tuition In 
French and English, per annum, $1UU; Ger
man free of charge ; Music ami use of Plano, 
SW; Drawing and painting. $16: Bed aud bed- 
olng, $10 ; Washing, $20; Private room, $20 
For further particulars address Mothkh

43-ly

I flk iWith reference to the above, In solleitlng 
the patronage of all the old customers of 
the above firm and as many new ones as 
will favor me with their valued patronage. 
I big to say t hat I will use my best efforts to 
give satisfaction. The present stock will he 
cleared out at a great reduction on cost FOR 
CASH In order to make room for the spring 
Importations of new goods.

All parties having claims agilnst Messrs 
Frank,smith A Co , on account of the above 
business, will please hand them In, and all 
parties Indebted will please call and arrange 
the same at their earliest convenience.

“What is Rood for a cold ?” ie a question 
often asked, hut seldom eatifactorily 
answered. We can answer to the satis
faction of all, if they will follow our 
advice and try Halyard's Pectoral Balsam, 
a safe, pleasant aud certain throat and 
lut'K healer. Sold by all druggists.

Worms cUrati^e the whole system. 
Mother Giave’s Worm Exterminator 
deranges'worm-*, and gives ret-t to the suf
ferer. It only cobts twenty five cents to 
try it and be convinced.

1
FREEMAN'S 

WORT,I POV/DERS. !
Arc pleat;;.ni ti ■ t 'ke. (Vutoin tholr otB 

vu«u. tuid efforttssti 
^nroytr ef worm*\n t M b> n nr Adult*

Superior.

■uydl i diim luii in.uidnce Co[TRSULINE ACADEMY, Chat
D ham, Ont.—»Under the care of the Ursu- 

Is Institution Is pleasantly 
Great Western Railway, 50 

spacious aud com- 
n su milled

The hot water 
heating has been introduced with 

The grounds are extensive, tn- 
groves, gardens, orchards, etc. m</> 
tern of edueatto

HAM, ONT.-d
Ladles. Thl 

situated on the Gi 
miles from Detroit, 
modlous hulldln 
the mod 
system 
success, 
eluding

line FIRE AND MARINE,
Tills 

has bee all John Garvey J. BURNETT, AGENT,withg c
lern Improvements. The 
of heating has been introd Taylor’s Bank, Richmond Ht reel.

London, st January 1888.The system of -edneatïbn'em tlmiJs ° eve^y 
branch of polite and useful Information, In
cluding the French language. Plain sewing 
fancy work, embroidery in gold aud chenille 
wax-flowers, etc., are taught free of charge 
Board and Tuition per annum, paid semi
annually In advance, $100. Music, Drawing 
aud Painting, form extra charges. For fur
ther particulars address. Mother

w\ jEmTTOisr-----OBJECTS OF THE-----

liriOi l CATHOLIC AGEICV (From London England.)

riNDERTAKER, EbO.
Hie only house In the city having » 
'hi Id ten's Mon rnln g f'urrlace

j

LOIDON (CANADA) POSTAL GUIDE,1 The object, of this A geuey Is 
the regular uealei s’ prie» s, any I 
Imported or manufactured In

he advantages and conveniences of this 
Agency are many, a few of which ate :

1st. It Is sil anted In the heart of the whole
sale trade of the metropolis, and has com
pleted such arrangt mente with the lending 
mauutacturers and tmporte-s hn enable it 
to purchase In auy quaintly, at the 'owest 
wholesale rates, thus gel'lnv Its profils or 
commissions from lhe Importers or manu 
facturere and hence—

2nd vo extra commissions aie nhargeo 
Its pair ns on purchases made for th* m,and 
giving them tx-eides, the benefit of my ex 
per'enee aud facilities In the actual prices 
charged

3rd. Should a patron want several different 
articles, embracing as many separate trades 
or lluesof goods, the writing of onlv one 
letter to tins Agei cy will Insure the prompt 
and correct filling of such orders Resides 
there will be only one express or fn-lghi 
charge 

4th. P

lo supply ut 
kind of goods 

Dintedhttpkrior.
MAILS AS UNDER,

O. W. R. Going Hast—Matn Lena.
A SSUMPTION COLLECTK, Sand

ra wich, Ont.—The Studies embrace the 
steal and Commercial Courses Terms 

ng all ordinary expenses). Canada 
mouey, $150 per annum For full particu
lars apply to Rev Dxnib O’Connor. Presl- 
lent ifuiv

HUI !’l KHT-l'LAHH H E A KH EH FOR HIKE.
. King Ht.., London Private KesidenoS 

254 King Ht.reeL
'1 vClasi

duelRailway P. O Malls for all Places East of 
Loudon and Eastern States, close 5 00 urn, 
) 20 pm; oue for delivery 8 00 am, 1 30 pm 

New York, etc. (Thro Bags), close 12ipm, 
12 00 pm; due for delivery 8 10 am. 6 30 pm 

Buffalo (Thro Rag), close 5 00 am, 1 20 
v-*ry 8 00 am, 1 30 pm, ti 30 pm 

G T. R. East of Toronto, Maritime Pro
vinces, Quebec, Railway P O., close 3 5) pm, 
12 00 pm; due for delivery 8 00 am,5 01 pm 

Montreal, Kingston. Ottawa, c'oseS 50 pm. 
12 00 pm; due for delivery 8 CO arn, 6 00 pm 

cor Toronto, close 5 00 am, 1100 am, 3 50 
pm, 12On pm; due for delivery 8 00 am, 1130 
am, ti 3o pm

cor Hamilton, 6 00 am, 1100 am, 120 pm, 
3 50 pm. 12 (*) pm; due for delivery 8 00 am, 
1 30 pm. ti 30 pm 

For Guelp , close 6 30am. 1 00 pm, 3 50pm; 
due for delivery, 8 00 am. 5 0i)pm

udl
;

IIE41MHÜ ItTUKN
-----for----- aell

pm; 4lro(esstanaL
r\R. WOODRUFF, no. 18i qiTEEN’ 
A-zAvenue, third door e»si Po>,i Office 

1 attention given to diseases of the 
aud throat. Office hours — 

n the afternoon.

due for d FINE COFFEEHpecla 
► yes. ear, nose 
from 12 to 3 30 1

A FT F R repented trials elsewhere, wo are 
r\ fl»-mly convinced uf the superiority of 

Hanborn. We 
to supply all our custom- 

h)n, and anticipate an ln- 
lou. Every ounce 1<

T7 RANCIS
1 Surgeon, etc. Office and residence, 243 
Wellington Street, Loudon.

TAR. WM. HANOVER, M.D.C.M.,MCGILL, 
U Montreal; M R C P 8., Out. Office and 
residence, 398 Dundas st., London.

ROURK, M. D., PHYSICIAN
s packed b> Chase &
iii <-)■)< <i

the Cuffc» 
have now 
• r« wlili Ihfse g 
creased cousumpl 
guai Miiteedersmis outside of New York who 

mav not know the address of lions <s selling 
a particular line of goons, can gel. such goods 
all the same by sending to • his Agency.

6th Clergymen and Religious institutions 
and the trade buying from this Agency are 
allowed the regular or usual discount

Everything new coming Into this market 
can he supplied by me as early as any other 
house can supply It 

Any business m 
and se ling goods.

; G. W. R- Going West—Main Line.
close 5 00 STRICTLY PUREO G.MoUANN, SOLICITOR, Kto.,

Ue 781 Dundas Street west. Money to loan 
on real estate.

Thro Bugs—Both well, Glencoe, 
am, 1 20 pm; due for delivery 8 00 am

Railway P O. Malls for all places West, of 
Loudon, close 1 20 pm; due for delivery 12m 

Erie aud Huron, close 10 15 am; due for 
delivery 2 45 pm 

Thro Bags—Detroit, Western 
5 00 am, 10 15 am, 120 pin, 5 00 
delivery 8 00 am, 2 45 pm

Thro Bag—Winnipeg, close 5 00 am,5 00 pm; 
due for delivery ham

« hro Bag—Chatham.close 5 00 am,10 V am, 
1 20 pm, 5 U0 pm; due for delivery 8 00 am, 
500 pm

Blenheim, close 5 00 am; due for delivery 
8i0 am, 1 (H)pra,

Ml. Brydges, close 5 0J am, 1 20 pm; due for 
delivery ti 30 pra 

Newbury, 
delivery 12m

Windsor, close 5 00 am, 10 15 am,
5 00 pm; due for delivery 8 00 am, 12

-----and-----

POSITIVELY SATISFACTORY,|U’DONALD & DAVIS, Surgeon
1VJL Dentists. Office : — Dundas Street, 8 
doorseast of Richmond street, London, Ont.

or returnable and money r* funded. Use
I hesf t *o flees, amt help drive ad n lit rated and
II ferlor goods oil*, of t he market.

Yours respect’ully,

States, close 
pm; due for alters, outside of having 

entrusted to the alt 
i»f thistj'LBCTROPATHIO INSTITUTE

Ci 829 Dundas street, London, Ontario, for 
the treatment of Nervous aud Chronic Dis
eases. J. G. Wilhon, Eleetropathlc and 
Hygienic Physician._______________________

«-niton
. cement of this Agenox. will h« 

y anu conscientiously attended toby 
living me authority to act as y«

tut to buy anything,

FITZGERALD,
SCANLRETT & CO.me author 

lever yo 
ders to

your giving 
agent. When 1 1your or 190 I HIND Ah STREET.
THOMAS D. EGAN.iHettlngs.

BANK OF LONDON IN CANADA.Catholic Agence 42 Barclay Hi., New York. 
NEW YORK(CATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT

VV ASSOCIATION—The regular meetings of 
London Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual 

neflt Association, will be held on the first 
d third Thursday of every month, at the 

hour o f8 o’clock, In our rooms, Castle Hall, 
Albion Block, Richmond St. Members are 
requested to attend punctually. M. H> 
man, Pres.. Jab. Corcoren, Rec. Rec.

close 5 00 am, 120 pm; due for

pm, 
am, 5 0U

..........$1,000,000
.. 200,000

......... 60,000
DIRECTORS:

Henry Taylor, President; John Labatt, 
Vice-President; W K Meredith, Q. C., M. 
P.P.; I. hanks, Secretary Water Cominil* 
shiners; W Dufllcld. President of theOlt 
Gas Company; F. B Lays: Renja 
Crony n. Barrister; Tlios. Kant, P
dent London Loan Company; TLos. 1/mk.of 
Long A Pro., Marchants ami Millers, Ool- 
llngwood* J. Morlson, Governor British 
America Insurance «’ompany, Toronto.

Capital Rurbcrwed___
Capital Paid Up............
Kkhkkvk Fund....................

120
■

pbSBi

Be

hoSarnia Branch—G. W R.
Thro Bag—Rarnla. close 5 00 am, 1 20 pm, 

due lor delivery 8 00 am, 2 45 pm 
Thro Rags—Petrol la, Watford A Wyoming, 

close 7 00 am, 1 20 pm; due for delivery 8 Uu 
am, 2 45 pm 

Railway P. O. Malls for all places West, 
close 1 20 pm; due for delivery 2 45 pm 

Strathroy. close 7 00 am, 1 20 pm; due for 
delivery 8 LO am, 12 00 am, 2 46 pm 
Canada 8. R-, L. & P. a., & tit. Clair Br.

TRISH BENEVOLENT SOCIETY
1.—The regular monthlymeeting of the Irish 
Benevolent Society will he held on Friday 
evening, 12th Inst-, at their rooms, Masonic 
Temple, at 7.30. All members are requested 
to be present. O. A. Sippi, President.Mails.

Gian worth, close 6 00 am; due for delivery 
2 45 pm

Wilton Grove, close 6 00 am; due for deliv
ery 2 4b pm

Loop Line Railway, close 8 00 am; due for 
delivery 2 4L pm

Canada Southern F.aatofSt. Thomas, and 
Bruce an<’ Orwell, close 6 00 am; due for 

ery 2 *f. pm
Aylmer, close 8 00 am, 1 20 pm; due for de

livery < m am, 2 41 pm 
o.s.R. West of 8t. Thomas. Essex Centre, 

Rldgetown and Amherstburg, close 6 00 am, 
_ ) pm, 5 00pm; due for de Ivery 2 « pm 

rtt. Clair Branch Railway P. O. Mails— 
Courtwrlghtto St. Thomas, Ac., close 2 00 
pm; due for delivery 4 «c pm 

st. Thomas, cio*e ti 00 am, 2 00 pm; due for 
delivery s am, 2 45 pm, o at nm 

>‘ort otauley, cluse o uv am,2 uu pm; due tor 
delivery 2 4- pm, s «• pm 

Fori Dover A L. H. Malls, close 5 00 am: 
due for delivery 8 0" am 

London, Huion A Bruce—All places along 
line, and Seaforth. Kincardine A Lucknow, 
close? 00 am; due for dalivery 11 30am6 30 pm 

Alisa Craig, close 7 00 am; due for delivery

London, Huron A Bruce,only toCentralla, 
Credlton. Hensall, Lucan, Exeter, Clinton, 
Blyth.Wlngham,Lucknow and Kincardine, 
Close 4 «10 pm; due for delivery 1130 am 6 30pm 

W», G. A B., close 5 00 am, 1 20 pm; due for 
delivery 8 •* am, 5 < 0 pm. « » pm 

W.G. A B. .South Ex tens) id, close 5 00 am, 
4 00 pm; due for delivery 5 00 pm 

B. L. H West of Stratford, c ose 8 30 am;

close 8 30 am;

McShaiie Bell Foundry. HEAD OFFICE, LONDON, ONT«
A. M. KMART, Manager,BLUF, BRONZE AND 

BROWN
;

Finest Grade of Bells,
Ohiiniib und Puais for CllVHCllBfl, 
Vollkof.h, Tower Clocks, etc. 
Fully warranted ; eatlafaction guar
anteed. Rend for price and catalogue. 
HY. MCHUANE/v CO , lUl.TiMoRX, 
Md. tt. R. Mention tliH pu|s-r.

BRANCHES - INGKKSOLL, 1* ET ROME A, 
WATFU1U). DRESDEN 

A gen is In the United States—The National 
Park Bank.

. gen Is I n Britain —The National Bank of 
ill and.

purls of Canada, and Atnerl- 
ng Exchange bought and sold.

all accessible points, 
business transacted. 

KTMRNT, — Deposit» 
riwcii thereon

may occupy ___
matter whether he be Mayor ol New York | many remarkable cores of caeea like my 
City or President uf the United States, ur j own which had come under hie observa- 
whether he be a liquor aelier or a raq- tion. Aa a practicing physician and a 
picker—if he is not serving God he ia a 1 graduate of the echoola, I derided the idea 
mere idler. Well, the householder goes uf any medicine outside the regular chan- 
to these idlers, aud taking compassion on nels being in the least beneficial. Sosulieit- 
their wretched condition, makes a con- ous, however, was Dr. Foote, that I finally 
tract with them that if they will work for pr. mieed I would waive mv prejudice, 
him for the day he will give them what is 1 began its use on the first of June, 1881, 
inst. To this they aeree. and he sends and took it according to directions. At 
them into bis vineyard. first it sickened, me ; but this i thought

Now, this represents exactly our poei- was a good sign for one in my debilitated 
tion. We have been admitted into the condition. 1 continued to take it ; the 
vineyard of the Lord—that is to say, we sickening sen-ation departed and I was 

received into the Catholic finally able to retain food upon my 
Church, have been made partakers of its stomach. In a few days I noticed a de 
graces aud privileges, and are in possession cided change for the better, as also did 
of wonderful supernatural rightsand pow- my wife aud friends. My hiccoughs 
era. It is indeed a vineyard which we cea-ed and I experienced leas pain than 
have been admitted into as our field of formerly. I was so rt juiced at this 
labor, not a coal mine or an iron foundry, improved condition that, upon what I had 
But, and this is the point I wish to call to believed but a fe w days before was my 
your attentiou and which is the special dying bed, I vowed, in the presence of my 
lesson for us to learn to day, we are culled family and friends, should I recover I 
into this vineyard not merely to eat its would both publicly aud privately make 
grapes and to drink its wirie, but to labor known this remedy for the good uf human
te “bear the burden of the day and the ity, wherever and whenever Ibadan op- 
heats,” to mortify our untuly passions, to portunity, aud this letter is in fulfilment 
bring forth the fruits of virtue and holi- of that vow. My improvement was con- 

This is the condition of our admis- slant from that time, and in less than three
months I had gained 26 pounds in flwh, 
became entirely free from pain and i 
believe I owe my life and present condi
tion wholly to Warner’s safe cure, the 
remedy which I used.

Since my recovtry I have thoroughly 
re investigated the subject of kidney ditti 

, , culties and Bright’s disease, and the truths
Horafor<l * t' ”1 l io*|i in e developed are astoundiog. 1 therefore

For Overworked Professional Men, *tate, delibotalely, and »a a physician, that 
Dr, Chas, T. Mitchell, Canandaigua, i I behove mare than one hnlf the deaths which 

N, Y., says : “I think it a grand restorer 1 occur in America are caused by Brnjht's dis 
of brain force or nervous energy.” ease of the kidneys. This may sound like a

There Is Nothing Like It. t»«h statement, hut 1 am prepared to
There is no one remedy offered to suf- verify it fully. Bright’s disease has no 

faring humanity whose use is so univers- distinctive featuresi of its own, (indeed, it 
ally 2nd frequently required as liagyard’s often develops without any pain whatever 
Yellow Oil, for rheumatism, neuralgia, m the kidneys or their vtcimty), but has 
colds, sore throat, deafness, croup, lum- tbe symptoms of nearly every other 
bago, and aches, pains, lameness and sore- common complaint. Hundreds of 
neee of all kinds, when internally aud ex- people die daily, whose burial, are 
ter tally used, authonsed by a physician's certificate as

3 ' occurring from “Ueart Disease,” “Apo
plexy,’’“Paryalyats,” “Spinal Complaint,” 
"Rheumatism," “Pneumonia,” and the 
other common complaint», when in real
ity it is from Bright’» disease of the kid- 
neya. Few physicians, and fewer people, 
realiee the extent of thia disease or it» 
dangerous and insidious nature. It 
iteala into the eyetem like e thief, mani
feste it» presence if et ell by the com-
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